IoT Training

The postgraduate Internet of Things is a one-year educational programme, organized by four Flemish Universities: the University of Antwerp, Ghent University, KU Leuven and the Vrije Universiteit Brussel, in a close partnership with the industry, Antwerp Management School, the city of Antwerp and the Port of Antwerp. The programme targets people with a Master’s degree in Computer Science (Engineering) and both newly graduates and professionals.

This IoT programme was created as a response to the ever-increasing demand for people who can play an innovative role within this fast-paced technology. In addition to a strong theoretical basis, this unique postgraduate offers a relevant internship project at a university, business or civil unit.

Contact
Professor Peter Hellinckx
peter.hellinckx@uantwerpen.be
www.postgraduaatinternetofthings.be

Capital of Things

The City of Antwerp, the Port of Antwerp, the University of Antwerp and knowledge centre imec are working together on the roll-out of a ‘Capital of Things’. Antwerp is fast becoming a European reference for Internet of Things, thanks to its IoT House - an ecosystem for the development of IoT products - and the introduction of a university degree in IoT. Antwerp is also the largest Living Lab in Europe, with a smart zone for experiments with smart city innovations, a Harbour of Things and an annual IoT convention.